### 2015 - 2016 GRADUATE HOUSING RATES - SANTA CLARA UNIVERSITY

#### STUDIOS
- Bellarmine Studio Single $12,794
- St. Clare Studio Single $12,794
- University Square Studio Single $12,794

#### APARTMENTS
- Park Avenue Apartment Single $12,108
- Lafayette 1 Bedroom Married Student Apartment $14,732

#### HOUSES
- Franklin House Single $12,108
- Park Duplex Single $12,108

The 2015 - 2016 Graduate Housing rates are based on a 10-month, academic year contract and include an allotment of Meal Points. Graduate students are allotted 200 points per quarter while Law students are allotted 300 points per semester.

Graduate & Law students are billed for graduate housing per academic term. Law students are billed each semester, while graduate students are billed each academic quarter. The Fall Quarter, which consists of four months (September, October, November & December) is billed at a higher rate than the Winter and Spring Quarters which each consist of only three months. The overall billed amount over either the two semesters for law students or three academic quarters for graduate students will equal the yearly rate.